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mophie essentials 20W USB-C PD wall adapter Universal White AC
Fast charging Indoor

Brand : mophie Product family: essentials Product code: 409911857

Product name : 20W USB-C PD
wall adapter

20W USB-C PD wall adapter, Plug Type G, White

mophie essentials 20W USB-C PD wall adapter Universal White AC Fast charging Indoor:

The mophie essentials 20W charger is a fast-charging wall adapter. Get up to 50% battery in just 30
minutes with the USB-C ports 20W output. The essentials 20W is optimal for MagSafe, providing full 20W
power to MagSafe chargers. Fast charge any USB-C mobile device with the essentials 20W charger. The
compact design of the 20w charger allows it to fit in your bag for a quick charge on-the-go. The
essentials 20W charger is made with 50% post-consumer recycled plastic, while its packaging is made
with post-consumer recycled materials and is plastic.
mophie essentials 20W USB-C PD wall adapter. Charger type: Indoor, Power source type: AC, Charger
compatibility: Universal, USB Type-C ports quantity: 1, Fast charging. Product colour: White

Performance

Charger compatibility * Universal
Power source type * AC
USB Type-C ports quantity 1
Fast charging
Charger type * Indoor
Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 1

Number of outputs 1 outputs
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery up to 20 W
MagSafe compatible

Design

Product colour * White
Housing material Plastic

Power

Power plug type Type G

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Hanging box

Technical details

Sustainability compliance
Sustainability certificates CE, UKCA
Warranty period 2 year(s)
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